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But first…..

1. Our service is closed for our 2019 Planning Day: Monday 11th February
2. Automated Call Confirmations begin from 1st April 2019
Did you know that your Service Coordinators need to make over 250 calls to confirm bookings
each week?
In order to enhance your experience with Hornsby Ku-ring-gai Community Transport, we will be
implementing automated call confirmations from 1 April 2019 – no joke! This will include
confirmations for all bookings with our service. Please note that Premier VIP taxis will continue to
confirm out of area taxi bookings direct with you for medical appointments.
The benefits include:



Ability to specify the number of your choice for automated calls – this could be your
number or trusted family member, friend or carer
 Contents of the calls will be made in a standard manner
 Calls will be made several days before your appointment
 As a result of this improvement, Service Coordinators will have more time to devote to
maximising the number of trips we can provide to all our valued clients.
Questions: Hand this sheet to your driver, post or email info@communitytransport.org.au
Name: _____________________________
Phone Number _________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

To become a client, you can register with
My Aged Care T: 1800 200 422 and ask for a referral to our service.

The transport cost of your first trip will be free, a welcome gift from us.
Hornsby Ku-ring-gai Community Aged Disabled Transport Service Inc. is supported by funding from the Australian Government Department of
Social Services and the New South Wales Government. Although funding for this organisation has been provided by the Australian Government,
the material contained herein does not necessarily represent the views or policies of the Australian Government.
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Passenger’s Full Name:_______________________ Phone Number:_______________
All vehicles and lunch venues air-conditioned.
Please book individual transport well in advance for any local Seniors Week event you wish to attend.

Book me
Yes

Variety Shopping – Happy New Year!

 Monday 4th February –

Pennant Hills & Westleigh ALDI & Op Shops

Monday 11th February – Service closed for our Annual Planning Day

 Monday 18
 Monday 25

th

February – Southern Cross Antiques, Rockdale

th

February – Choice: Rhodes IKEA or DFO Homebush

$10 local
$15 out of area
Transport only

Home pick-ups – times to be advised. Lunch at your own expense

Carpet Bowls Monday mornings - Turramurra Seniors Centre
Contact Janice from the Seniors Centre on 02 9449 4194 if you would like to
play, meet new people and enjoy morning tea. No experience necessary.
Contact Community Transport for a $10 return trip.(A week’s notice required)
Book me
Yes

Book me
Yes

Turra
Uniting
Church
8.15am
Willow
Park
8.30am
Pennant
Hills Libr
9.00am

Book me
Yes

Book me
Yes

Friday 1st February – Middle Harbour Yacht Club
Start the month with an air-conditioned drive to Mosman! The Harbourview
Bar & Bistro is the ideal combination of stunning surrounds combined with a
generous menu, making the Bistro a fresh dining experience for everyone,
with daily specials. Choose something from the menu at your own expense.
Home pick-ups – times to be advised.

$15 pp / $15 pc
Transport only

Saturday 2nd February – Berowra Tavern
Start the weekend with a relaxing drive through a National Park of your
driver’s choice before lunch at your own expense. If there is time, you can
pop into Berowra Coles after lunch to get the weekend essentials.
Home pick-ups – times to be advised.

$10 pp / $10 pc

Monday 4th February – Vaucluse House Tour
In 1827 colonial explorer, barrister and politician William Charles Wentworth
and his wife Sarah bought a one storey cottage and spent five decades
renovating! At one stage the gardens extended to the entire area that is now
the whole Vaucluse suburb. Book this trip and find out more.
Lunch at Club Rose Bay is at your own expense.
For the more active senior. No Home Pickups
Please advise at the time of booking, if you require $5 Cab Charge home.

$25 pp / $40 pc
Tour and
Transport only

Tuesday 5th February – Pagewood Hotel
Our drivers will show you the sights of La Perouse before lunch if Sydney
traffic is kind to us on the day! Your host, Nimal is always happy to see you!
Main – Chicken a la King (with mushrooms) and baked veggies
Dessert – Sticky date pudding and ice cream, tea/coffee
Home pick-ups – times to be advised.

$40 pp / $70 pc

Friday 8th February – Bobbin Inn Café
The Bobbin Inn Café is an historic 1930's restaurant now lovingly restored as
a Café and also home to the National Park's information centre.
Main – Fish, chips and salad
Dessert – Cake of the day, tea/coffee
$35 pp / $55 pc
Home pick-ups – times to be advised.

Book me

Tuesday 12th February – Mooney Mooney Club

Yes

Due to popular demand we are returning to this friendly riverside club. You’ll
feel like you are on holidays here. Book early!
Main – Beer Battered Flathead, chips and salad
Dessert – Dessert of the day, tea/coffee
Home pick-ups – times to be advised.

Book me
Yes

$30 pp / $50 pc

Friday 15th February – Consumers Meeting
Come to the Turramurra Uniting Church 11am -12.30pm and have your say
about our service! We will have sandwiches and cake supplied by Meals On
Wheels. There will be an opportunity to do a quick grocery shop at Coles
Turramurra before the weekend, so bring your cooler bags!

FREE
Lunch and
Transport

Home pick-ups – times to be advised.

Tuesday 19 February – Central Coast Leagues Club
th

Book me
Yes

The best place to be on a hot day is in one of our air-conditioned buses
driving up the freeway to Brisbane Waters. On arrival, the friendly staff will
offer you a choice of 6 different main courses and several desserts with tea
and coffee. What a great value day out!
Home pick-ups – times to be advised.

Book me
Yes

Friday 22

nd

February – Seniors Week Morning Tea

Come along to this free event at Hornsby RSL and mingle with other seniors
over morning tea. With over 25 diverse groups and clubs on hand, you are
sure to find something of interest to you and your friends. There will be an
opportunity for one hour shopping or lunch at your own expense at Hornsby
Westfield before heading home. Bring your shopping bags.
Home pick-ups – times to be advised.

Book me

Saturday 23rd February – Parklea Markets

Yes

We will be aiming to arrive at the markets by 10am to beat the heat. This is
the largest undercover market in the Southern Hemisphere, so even if it is a
hot day, you will be sheltered. Bring your shopping bags. DON’T PANIC! We
will be returning to Fairfield Markets when it gets a bit cooler.
FREE morning coffee / tea, lunch at your own expense
Home pick-ups – times to be advised.

Turra
Uniting
Church
8.15am
Willow
Park
8.30am
Pennant
Hills Libr
9.00am

$30 pp / $45 pc

FREE
Transport

$15 pp / $15 pc
Transport only

Monday 25th February – The Manly Ferry
Our dynamic duo, Bruce and Barb will take you to McMahons Point where
you will take the ferry to Circular Quay where you will join the Manly Ferry.
You will have two hours to explore the Corso and Manly Beach. Take your
own picnic lunch to the beach or choose something at your own expense
before our bus takes you back to your morning pick up point.
Remember to bring your own Opal card to use when boarding the ferry.
For the more active senior. No Home Pickups

$15 pp / $15 pc
Cabcharge home
$5 extra
Transport only

Please advise at the time of booking, if you require $5 Cab Charge home.

Book me

Tuesday 26th February – Berowra Waters Fish Cafe

Yes

This is a crowd favourite, not only for the freshness of the fish at this
wonderful restaurant, but the drive down to this riverside location through the
gorge never disappoints. Check out the boats for sale at the marina…. one
can always dream.
Main – Fish, chips and salad
Dessert – Cake of the day, tea/coffee
Home pick-ups – times to be advised.

$30 pp / $40 pc

Shopping Trips - $10 pp
Please call for your pick up times each week
2 Shopping bags or a trolley only please, nothing heavy or dangerous

Shopping Centre
Macquarie Centre
Cherrybrook Village

Dates
Thursday 7th February
Thursday 21st February
Friday 1st February
Friday 8th February
Friday 15th February
Friday 22nd February

For Residents In:
Turramurra to Roseville
Dural to West Pennant Hills to
Thornleigh

Carlingford Court

Wednesday 13th February
Wednesday 27th February

West Pennant Hills to Carlingford

North Rocks

Wednesday 6th February
Wednesday 20th February

West Pennant Hills to Carlingford

Shopping Centre

14th

Hornsby Westfield

Thursday
February
Thursday 28th February

Hornsby Westfield

Friday 1st February
Friday 8th February
Friday 15th February
Friday 22nd February

Gordon Shops

Thursday 7th February
Thursday 14th February
Thursday 21st February
Thursday 28th February

St Ives Village

Wednesday 6th February
Wednesday 13th February
Wednesday 20th February
Wednesday 27th February

St Ives Village

Thursday 7th February
Thursday 14th February
Thursday 21st February
Thursday 28th February

(New Service)
Berowra to Wahroonga
and Normanhurst
Brooklyn to Turramurra and
Normanhurst

Roseville to Pymble

Assistance with shopping may be
provided through Ku-Ring-Gai
Neighbourhood Centre.

Roseville to Turramurra

Your safety and comfort is our number ONE priority.
 When boarding the bus, please ensure both hands are free to hold onto the bus rails.
 Please stay seated with your seatbelt fastened until the bus comes to a complete stop.

If you would like to go to any other local shopping area, please let us know!

